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Thelin
Western Kentucky University Department of Journalism

Monday, February 25, 1991

War ethics debated
It only took Tennessean
editor Frank Sutherl and five

Sutherland and about 40 students.
minut es to Ign ite heate d
Sutherland said these Issues
debate abo ut wa r Is sues are some of th e topics that
between Journalism students face newspapers In war time.
last Thursday night.
He said making dedslons like
Would you run a picture of these are tough and somea bloody, decapitated man on times the re are no right
the front page? Would yo u answers.
broadcast that American
Sutherland said his newspaground troops were planni ng per has tried to bring the war
to Invade Iraq fo ur hou rs home. Instead of using a lot of
before the attack? Would you wire copy, the Tennessean
pay Saddam Hussein to let lo callzes sto ries and puts
your televiSion crew remain emp hasis on how the war
on the air during t he war? relates to its readers.
Th ese questions along with
The Tennessean has fann ed
government censorship as It a war committee which helps
relates to the war provided for look for local angles. There is
an hour of dlsl1ls..o;;ion between also 24·hour war wire editor.

When the waf began the
Tennessean published an extra
- the first since World War II,
Sutherland said.
The public views the media
as pro-war, he said, and there's
no way arollnd It except to
talk to readers.
"It's a-damned-if-you -do,
damned-jf-you-don't situatlon,·' he said.

•

Sutherland also presented
the department with a $6,000
check for a scholarship to be
established in his honor. The
first award will be given to an
upperclassman for the 1991-92
academic year.

Meadows gets Bill of Rights ads
first internship earn students award

Congratulations
to
Crlstal Meadows, who has
secured a summer internship with the Evansville
Courier.
She will work In the

adverti sing sales department.
Cristal is a senior from
Paducah and she works on
the Herald advertising production stalf.
Th is is her first internship. Good Luck, Crista l,
we kn ow you'll do 'an
excellent lob!

Ul:

there! Only
18 day stiU
Spring
Break!

Two Western students
h ave have won an award
for an adverti sing campaign in th e prestigious
"Louie" Award competl·
tlon sp onsored by t he

Advertis ing
Louisville.

Club

of

where they won (Jrst place
regional awards. They also
dedded to enter the ads in
the Louisville competition.
Traditionally a professional competition, this is
the first year the "Louie"
Awards have been open to
students. The Advertising
Club of Louisville is a pro·
fessionai chapter of the
American Adve rti s ing
Federation. Each year it
sponsors the "Louie" com-

LoulsvJJlc senior John
Pay n e an d Browns ville
senior Jeff Pendleton captured t he awa rd for a
newspaper campaign composed of t hr ee ads that
creat ed awareness of the
Bill of Ri ghts and other petition for Louisvllk'~a rea
ame n dm e nts to the advertisers and their agl!nCon stitution.
cies.
Payne and Pendleton
The awards will be preorigina ll y had prepared sented March 6 at a cerethe ads for a compcti::lon mony at the Kentucky
spo n s ored
by
th e Cent er for the Arts [n
American Academy of LoulsvJlle . Payne's and
Adver ti si ng,
the Pendleton's ent ries then
Int erna tiona l Newspaper will go to Akron, Ohio, to
and Marketing Executives be entered in the ADDY
and t he Commission on competition with en tries
the Bicenten nia l of the from Kentucky, Ohio and
United States Constitution West Virginia.

No. 10

Students
dominate
contest
VubUc services advertls~'
ing campaJgns created by
Western students have
taken all three top awards
for the thtrd consecutive
year in .regiOnal judging by
the Am('ri(:an Academy-of
Advertising and the
Internatiol1al Newspaper

AdvertIsing and Marketing
Exec{.;tlves. Weste rn students have placed first for

four consecutlvc years.

Directed to ad ults and
teenagers, the newspaper

Qlffipalgns were designed to
create awareness of the Bill
of Right' and to urge peopIe to become informed
abOut theU· rights as United
States citizens. Tbe advertisements will be distributed to newspapers nationwide for use as public service messages.
First place winners were
LouisviUe senior John
Payne and Bro wnsville
sophomore Jeff Pendleton.
Second place honors went
to Milwaukee senior Valerie

Bryant .. nct Whlte House

senior Jl:1lI1fer Kart. Third
place went to CHnt on,
Iowa,
senior
DenIse

Couvillion and Bowling
Gree.'lsenlor Kelly Weare.
Margaret Blaylock, a
lunlor from Ga11attn, Tenn.,
and David Harned, a
Bowling Green senio r,
received honorable men ~
tionalong with students
from Miehigan Sta te
University
and
the

University of 1ennessee.
The competition was cosponsored by AM, INAME,
and the Comm ission on
the BirentcnniaI of the U.S.
Corutltution.

